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The weatheer so far thiss growing seeason
has been a dreaam for plant
pathologistss.
Thesee wet gro
owing
seasons reaally demonsstrate the p
power
of plant diseeases. With
h that said, iit has
been a gro
owing season that has been
mostly conducive for pecan scab
b. In
research trials in th
he central and
portions of Oklahoma,, we
southern p
have alread
dy observed
d high leveels of
scab severrity, especiaally in low
wland
pecan grow
wing areass.
Suscep
ptible
cultivars havve been harrd hit and if early
fungicide sp
prays were n
not applied, ssome
growers maay be lookin
ng at substaantial
damage to
o their crop by scab this
season. A
As with any crop, funggicide
should be used prreventativelyy to
manage scab. Many growerss have likelly already aapplied at least one and likely more
preventaative fungicid
de applicatio
ons. Early preventative
p
e application
ns of fungicide appear tto be
extremelly beneficial when it comes to man
naging pecann scab. Wee have found
d in our reseearch
that earlyy application
ns of fungicide play an im
mportant roole in reducin
ng the amou
unt of pecan
n scab
later in the
t season. That is no
ot to say thaat later covver sprays are not impo
ortant to prrotect
shucks when
w
they arre susceptible, howeverr, if attentionn was not directed to epidemics eaarly in
the seaso
on (e.g. funggicide applie
ed earlier in the season ), then “gettting ahead”” of the epid
demic
at this staage in the se
eason will be
e difficult.
If you haappened to be able to attend
a
the 2010
2
Oklahooma Pecan G
Growers Asssociation (O
OPGA)
Meetingss held in Ard
dmore, Oklahoma a couple of weeks ago then yyou probablyy got a chan
nce to

see my presentation on managing pecan scab using fungicides. I reported the results of the
2009 fungicide trial, which we conducted at the Cimarron Valley Research Station located in
Perkins, OK. If you were unable to attend the meeting the methods and results of those trials
can be found below.
While presenting the data I mentioned that the first application in each of the fungicide
programs was applied as an early pre‐pollination spray without the assistance of the Oklahoma
Mesonet Pecan Scab Advisor. That is to say that the first spray was a phonological‐based spray,
which was applied prior to catkin opening. All subsequent sprays where then applied based on
the Oklahoma Mesonet Pecan Scab Advisor. I have received many questions inquiring about
the theory behind the timing of the first application of fungicide.
The theory is actually based on concepts that were introduced by two pioneering plant disease
epidemiologists. J.C. Zadocks and R.D. Schein published a text titled “Epidemiology and Plant
Disease Management” in 1979. In the text they introduced three ways to slow plant disease
epidemics. According to Zadocks and Schein, one way to slow an epidemic is to eliminate or
reduce the initial inoculum (spore) level. This will translate to a reduced level of initial disease.
When dealing with pecan scab, levels of initial inoculum can be reduced by conducting winter
pruning, using good sanitation practices, and maybe using very early fungicide applications.
The second way to slow a disease epidemic is to slow the rate of disease increase. This is
typically accomplished by using pecan varieties that are resistant to scab and also by using
periodic fungicide sprays. Finally, Zadocks and Schein indicated that a plant disease epidemic
could be reduced by shortening the time of exposure of the crop to the pathogen. In row crops
this is easily accomplished by adjusting planting dates. In a perennial crop like pecans,
however, this strategy is not easily accomplished.
In pecans we can feasibly rely upon methods one and two. In figure 1 I have demonstrated the
effect that using combinations of management strategies to reduce initial inoculum level and
the rate of increase can have on a disease epidemic. The black line indicates an epidemic
where no management strategies were used. The gray line illustrates what can happen if the
initial inoculum level and the rate of disease increase are influenced by sound disease
management strategies. Note that disease still occurs when management strategies are used,
but the amount and rate of disease increase is substantially reduced.
So how does all of this relate to the early pre‐pollination fungicide applications we applied in
our fungicide evaluations? Well by applying those early applications, I theorize that we have
managed to reduce initial spore load of the scab fungus. In turn this reduces the amount of
initial disease. By combining this with the subsequent fungicide applications applied according
to the Oklahoma Mesonet Scab Advisor, the rate of disease increase can also be reduced. We
have applied treatments again this season to verify this theory. Hopefully the results will be
consistent with those of 2009.

Fig 1. Th
he effect of disease leve
els over time
e when usingg no scab m
management strategies (black
line) vs. using scab managemen
nt strategiess (grey line) . Note the difference in initial dissease
level (low
wer starting point) and reduced
r
rate
e of disease increase (low
wer slope off the line) fo
or the
treatmen
nt where maanagement strategies
s
we
ere used (grrey line).

2009 Okklahoma Sta
ate Universsity Pecan Fungicide EEvaluation:
The fun
ngicide trial was
establish
hed at Cimarron Valley Research Station,
S
Perkkins OK. Ro
ootstocks (‘C
Colby’ seedlings)
were plaanted on an
n upland sitte with a Ko
onawa fine sandy loam
m soil in 19
994. Established
rootstockks were graffted using ‘M
Maramec’ scion in 1996 and 1997. TThe experim
mental design
n was
a random
mized complete block with
w four rep
plicates. Ploots consisteed of two trees with at least
one bord
der tree bettween adjaccent plots on all sides. Trees were spaced 35
5 ft apart w
with a
between‐row spacing of 35 ft. Recom
mmended m
maintenancee practices were follo
owed
througho
out the grow
wing season, including crop‐load
c
thhinning. Fun
ngicides werre applied w
with a
tractor mounted
m
Nutt Hustler air blast spraye
er, calibratedd to deliver 104 GPA.
First funggicide appliccations were
e applied on 4 May (pree‐pollination). Subsequeently, treatm
ments
were
applied
using
the
t
Oklaahoma
M
Mesonet
Pecan
Scab
Ad
dvisor
(http://agweather.m
mesonet.org//index.php/d
data/sectionn/hort) whicch was modified so th
hat a
scab hou
ur was calcullated based on a tempe
erature thresshold of 65°F and 85% rrelative hum
midity.
Ratings of leaf incidence (perccent of leavves with syymptoms off pecan scaab), leaf sevverity
ms of pecan sscab), fruit in
ncidence (peercent of clu
usters
(average percent of leaf area witth symptom

with symptoms of pecan scab) and fruit severity (average percent of cluster area with
symptoms of pecan scab) were taken as an average of 8 branch terminals on each tree on 19
May, 11 Jun, 1 Jul, 7 Aug, and 4 Sep. Pecans were harvested on 6 Nov, dried to 6.5% moisture
and yield data recorded on 9 Nov. Area under the disease progress curve (AUDPC) were
assessed for five ratings of the percentage of leaves or fruit with symptoms of scab, averaged
over 8 branch terminal ratings per tree. Leaf disease incidence and severity data were
subjected to the area under the disease progress curve (AUDPC) transformation to account for
season‐long ratings. These data and final fruit incidence, severity, and yield data were analyzed
using ANOVA (α = 0.05). Treatment means were compared by Fisher’s test of protected least
significant difference (α = 0.05).
Results and Discussion: Weather throughout most of the season was wet with below‐normal
temperatures. Abnormally hot weather was documented for a period of time in June.
However, this weather did not persist. Highest levels of leaf disease incidence were recorded in
non‐treated check plots (Table 1). All fungicide programs resulted in significantly lower levels
of leaf disease incidence compared to non‐treated control plots (see table). Lowest levels of
leaf disease incidence were recorded in plots treated according to the EARLY STROBILURIN
program and were not significantly different from plots treated according to QUILT and
STRATEGO programs. Plots treated according to the LATE STROBILURIN program had the
highest levels of leaf disease incidence among plots where fungicide was applied. However,
leaf disease incidence was not significantly different from QUILT and STRATEGO programs.
Highest levels of leaf disease severity were observed in the non‐treated control plots. No
significant differences in leaf severity were noted among fungicide treatments and non‐treated
control plots. Fruit disease incidence and severity were highest in non‐treated control plots. All
fungicide programs resulted in lower levels of fruit disease incidence and severity compared to
the non‐treated control plots, however, no significant differences in fruit disease were noted
among fungicide programs. No significant differences in yield were recorded among
treatments.
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Application timing of each fungicide within each 5‐spray sequence. N/A indicates not applicable.
Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to Fisher’s test of protected least significant difference where:
LSD=1208; R2=0.78; CV=41; P‐value <0.01.
x
Area under the disease progress curve (AUDPC) ratings per two‐tree plot: R2=0.64; CV=55; P‐value = 0.08.
w
Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to Fisher’s test of protected least significant difference where:
LSD=21; R2=0.88; CV=62; P‐value<0.01.
v
Final fruit severity based on ratings (4 Sep) of average % per fruit cluster. Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different
according to Fisher’s test of protected least significant difference where: LSD=3.5; R2=0.81; CV=62; P‐value<0.01.
u
Average yield (moisture = 6.5%) measured on 9 Nov: R2=0.46; CV=41; P‐value=0.21.

z

Timingz
Treatment and rate/A
Non‐treated control .............................................................. N/A
LATE STROBILURIN
Folicur 3.6F 8.0 oz
1
Enable 2F 8.0 oz
2,4
Topsin 4.5FL 20.0 oz
3
Headline 2.09EC 7.0 oz ...........................................
5
QUILT
Quilt 1.66SC 27.5 oz
1,3,5
Topsin 4.5FL 20.0 oz................................................
2,4
STRATEGO
Stratego 2.08EC 10.0 oz
1,3,5
Topsin 4.5FL 20.0 oz ................................................
2,4
EARLY STROBILURIN
Headline 2.09 EC 7.0 oz
1
Topsin 4.5FL 20.0 oz
2,4
Abound 2.08EC 12.3 oz
3
Enable 2F 8.0 oz ......................................................
5

Leaf
Severity
AUDPC
(%‐days)x
647.6

Leaf Incidence
AUDPC
(%‐
days)y
3991.8 A

Table 1. Results comparing four fungicide programs and a non‐treated control for managing pecan scab in Oklahoma.
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